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Mental health in rural areas:
experience in south
Cambridgeshire
A. J. Smith and R. Ramona

Mental health morbidity is perceived as being
predominantly urban based. Little is known about the
health ot the UK'srural residents.Thispaper summarises

existing knowledge of rural health and social indicators.
There is a relative dearth of information in this area
making the application of urban-based (and biased)
factors perhaps unreliable. Some rural areas have
levels of deprivation similar to urban areas, even using
urban-biased factors, though they encounter specific
problems of service provision and accessibility.
Currently, there seems to be no valid method of
measuring rural deprivation and comparing it with
urban deprivation. We highlight this inequality by
describing discrepancies in day care provision
between urban and rural areas.

'Classic' psychiatric literature suggests higher
rates of illness in inner cities (e.g. Hare, 1956).
Little is actually known of the state of mentalhealth in the UK's rural areas, having been
described as "unjustifiably neglected" (Watt et al,
1993).

There are many problems in defining both
health and deprivation. Social deprivation has
typically been measured using Jarman indices
such as Jarman-8 scores: a composite of eight
factors (Jarman, 1983, 1984).These are not above
reproach. Car ownership, for example, might be
considered a predictor ofwealth but it needs to be
placed in the context of local transport resources.

Thornicroft (1991) considered statistical mod
els used to predict psychiatric service utilisation.
The Jarman-8 indices correlated with admission
rates in South-East Thames and West London
(Hirsch, 1988). A 'principal component analysis'
identified three main components: a general
deprivation factor, a socially isolated factor and
a factor reflecting psychiatric service availability.
The appropriateness of Jarman-8 to a rural pop
ulation has been questioned (Thornicroft et al,
1993).

Thornicroft et al, (1993) suggest that service
utilisation may be higher in urban areas
(Goodman et al, 1983: Keatinge, 1989) while
total prevalence rates for most psychiatric dis
orders are probably little different between urban

and rural areas (Mueller, 1981: Blazer et al,
1985; Romans-Clarkson et al, 1990). In essence
those patients in inner cities devoid of family or
other support networks place a disproportionate
demand on the service. A case register study in
Italy confirmed this (Thornicroft et al, 1993),concluding that the social environment "power
fully shapes the extent individuals initiate andsustain contact with services when unwell".
Referral characteristics of general practitioners
and distance from service reduce the demand
(though not need) from rural areas. This has
been shown in both Spain and the UK(Stansfeld
et al 1992; VÃ¡zquez-Barqueroet a!, 1993).

The urban bias is fuelled by the description of
deprived areas in large conurbations. This is an'ecological' problem (i.e. the assumption that
regions are homogenous). There is large vari
ability within urban and rural areas. Phillimore
& Reading (1992), in a study in northern England,
described a greater economic and social polar
isation within conurbations, so while conur
bations have the most deprived electoral wards
in a region, they also have the most advantaged
in a region. Rural areas were devoid of the worst
urban-like deprivation, but also denied the areas
of greatest wealth.

The Officeof Population Censuses and Surveys
found higher levels of psychiatric morbidity in
urban areas and increased odds ratios for
depressive episode, phobia and generalised anxi
ety disorder. However, no standardised criteria
were used to rate whether an area was urban or
rural; interviewers were asked to code their
opinion of the type of locality (Meltzeret al, 1995).

The aim of this study is to determine the social
deprivation in and around Cambridge, to see if
rural and urban deprivation can be reconciled
and to consider service provision and utilisation
for the two populations.

Local service
Fulbourn Hospital, situated just outside
Cambridge, serves a large area of South
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Cambridgeshire. Cambridge is the major city
(population 109 570), famous primarily for its
university and has a large amount of light,
science-based industry. It is not a conurbation
and is generally devoid of post-industrial blight.
The services' catchment area extends outward
from the hospital to a variable distance up to 30
miles. The service is sectorised into city and rural
sectors. For the rural sectors attempts have been
made to provide services locally; the northern
rural sector has a day care facility in Ely, in the
north-east corner of the sector (and so distanced
from clients in the north-west) while in the
southern rural sector day care facilities exist for
one day a week in four different villages. These
rural day care facilities are run by social services.
The health services run day care for Cambridge
city and this is provided in the city. Rural
residents are not barred from these facilities,
but there appears a dearth of facilities in the rural
areas themselves. Of 200 clients attending day
care facilities in the city, 23 are from rural areas.

Other social and vocational services existwithin the city: The Clubhouse' and The
Castle' both provide social and practical support
along with work rehabilitation. The youngperson's psychiatric service, the child and family
service and the drug and alcohol service are all
based within the city. Although these are open to
the whole catchment area they are used mainly
by urban dwellers. Clinics are predominantlyrun at Addenbrooke's Hospital, as is the psy
chotherapy department. 'Cottage hospitals' in
Royston, Ely and Newmarket have closed.
Community psychiatric nurses provide local care
and support. The Cambridge Psychiatric
Rehabilitation Service caters for a large number
of severely mentally ill and has its own day centre
in Cambridge city. This service is highly auton
omous, operating separately from the general
adult service. Eleven of 106 clients attending the
day centre are currently from rural areas. We
have not been able to determine any effect of
migration.

Transport appears to be a major problem; the
transport budget for the fiscal year 1995-1996
was set at Â£11000 for the north rural sector
(population 110 000) and was spent within the
first four months of that year. Social services has
a limited budget and so has to approve or refuse
transport costs on a case-by-case basis. Urban
day care comes under the remit of the health
authority and a block contract with a local
ambulance provider is in place.

The study
Wards in the catchment area of Fulbourn
Hospital were identified. The Department of
Environment definition of rural areas is used;

namely electoral wards outside settlements of
10 000 (Rural Development Commission, 1994).
All wards were then ranked for six factors
according to criteria used by Cambridgeshire
County Council (1996) to identify areas of urban
deprivation. Wards in the 70-80 decile scored
one point, wards in the 80-90 decile scored two
points and wards in the 90-100 decile scored
three points. A 'composite score' for deprivation
was established as the sum of the scores for each
individual factor (i.e. 0 (least deprived) to 18
(maximum possible deprivation)).

Wards of equal deprivation in rural and urban
areas were then compared for service utilisation
rates and day care service provision. To consider
problems with factors and their arbitrariness
wards were also ranked according to primary
care services in individual wards to illustrate
how the choice of factors can drastically alter
levels of perceived deprivation.

Service utilisation was derived from a one week
census of contacts from June 1-June 7 1996.

Service provision was determined by measur
ing number of places in day care available, either
through health, social service or voluntary
provision, within a four mile radius. In
Cambridge it comprised the Cambridge Mental
Welfare Association (100 places per week), the
Cambridge Day Centre (100 places per week) and
the Norfolk Street project (100 places per week).
In Ely, day care comprised the Croylands Centre
(100 places per week) and the Speirs project in
the southern area was considered which has 20
places for one day per week in Whittlesford,
Melbourne, Gamlingay and Bourn. Rural wards
bordering urban areas were assumed to be able
to access services within the adjacent urban
areas. Clients were assumed to have no trans
port problems.There is no method of measuring the 'density'
or availability of services. For this exercise we
were comparing wards with equal levels of
deprivation. The model we proposed was for a
ward where p = ward population, d = day care
places within a four mile distance, the theoretical
services use is p x d, although obviously all the
population could not attend all the time. Rural
wards though have smaller populations and to
account for this the total rural or urban popu
lation in these equal areas of deprivation was
used as a denominator; if this had not been
performed levels of rural service provision would
have appeared even poorer. So, for urban or rural
wards with equal levels of deprivation, the day
places per week per thousand population was
calculated as p:

pl.dl+p2.d2 H i-pn.dn
Day care places =

pi +p2 H hpn
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Findings

Ranking of wards: Results shown in Table 1 rank
wards by factors used by Cambridgeshire
County Council.

Service utilisation: Results showed marginally
more urban contacts but not in number of
contacts per staff (Table 2).

Service provision showed more urban provision
(see Fig. 1).

Table 1. Identification of deprived areas

Ward
(population)Market

(6600)'Arbury
(7070)'Abbey
(6850)'East

Chesterton(9330)'Ramsey
(7950)'Petersfield
(8850)'King

's Hedges (7100)'Coleridge
(7590)'Trumpington
(7730)'Ely

North(3941)'West

Chesterton(7890)'Meldreth

(2146)Witchford(1628)Newnham

(9200)'Harston(1949)Whittlesford(2114)Ely

South(2441)'Castle
(8280)'Cherry

Hinton(7180)'Littleport

(6271)Arrington
(1369)Girton
(3202)Barrington
(1690)Willingham
(3278)Fulbourn
(4281)Haslingfield
(1676)Teversham
(3437)Great

Shelford(3968)Milton
(3960)Queen

Edith's(7950)'Haddenham

(3817)Bassingbourn
(3727)The
Wilbrahams(1418)Bourn

(1820)Sawston(7134)Swavesey

(1905)Abington(1960)Coton

(1491)Barton
(1409)Cheveley
(2185)Ely

West(4707)'Hardwick

(2490)A%

Score62

363
363
369
171707059

362
37169

1737163

2727661

368
270
168
17462

3777580748265

28565

2707773737577747267

268
268
283B%1716171018162414119.48.45.439.15.64.4137.4117.61.26.75.46.15.55.5158.695.75.27.86.85.466.76.44.26.64.86.43.6Score333233322211223111C%911119.7119.2127.16.37.59.17.96.75.444.167.35.37.77.53.77.94.73.76.46.14.74.96.26.17.14.75.54.23.76.95.62.845.33Score233323311232122221111D%121611159.88.1119.54.77.43.9118.45.70.71.33.66.59.38.12.23.94.59.28.12.26.14.76.25.3112.65.34.73.73.24.13.34.94.53.11.5Score333322321321222113E%35.520.521.822.218.729.820.219.819.522.623.911.83229.729.428.115.210.29.114.733.37.920.711.7150149.420.58.916.39.819.44.89.79.718.427.386.512.416.1Score322213111223333321112f%

Score464850

149
152
349
14550

244444550

2384351

352
3414143474750

23950

251
353
3434446484849

150
251

352
355
3364141434851

2Composite

score1414141212121097777666655555544443333333333222222

A, households with no earners; B, dependent children living in lone parent families; C, male unemployment ages
16-65; D, of children living in overcrowded households; E, 16-19 year olds not in education; F. over 75s with limiting
long-term illness. Scores are three for presence in bottom decile, two for presence in 80-90 decile, one for presence
in the 70-80 decile: the total composite score is the sum of the scores.
Eleven other wards (all rural) scored one on their composite score; 19 other wards (all rural) scored zero on their
composite score.
1. Urban (all other deprived areas rural).
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Table 2. Contacts with communitymentalteamshealth areas, considering the urban-based factorsusedper
sector (census week -7 June 1996) in this analysis. However, if factorsassociated..1

Â» Â» ... Â«11 ÃŒli11Contacts

perContactsNorth

CambrdgecitySouth
CambrdgecityNorth

rural11810291South
rural100-90-80-70-50-5o-

4n.**u"20-10-n90159187126930wun

rural aepnvauon naa oeen useu inepiciurecould
have been reversed. We calculateddensityn"" ' 4 "â€¢'"" of general practitioner provision for all wards and

per week thjs reverses the plcture (Table3).23.63422.7522.580400Population

Day careplacesFigure/.

Daycare places perThis

illustrates the problem ofreconcilingurban
and rural deprivation to enable fairandmeaningful

comparisons. Urban deprivation in
dices are appropriate for comparingacrossurban

areas, but extrapolation to ruralareasmay
be inappropriate. CambridgeshireCountyCouncil

have calculated levels of rural depri
vation (1996). using factors such as nogeneralTable

3. Density of primary care provisionPopulation

perWard
(population)' GPsGPBourn

(1820) 4455Dullinghams
(1982) 3661Linton(4100)

6683Haslingfield(1676)
2838Longstanton

(2014) 21007Arrington
(1369) 11369Downham

(2934) 214671000
population. Ely Comp (1 1 089)' 71585m

rural; â€¢¿�urban.However,

aleverylevel ofcomparabledeprivation,
urban areas did consistentlyCambridge

Comp (109 570)' 691588Castle

Camps (1765) 11765Bar
Hill (5689) 31896social

Swavesey (1905) 11905better
Stretham (1931) 11931in

terms of service provision (see Fig.2).CommentThe

resultsclearlygreatest
socialc.3

50-'mf

45-R40-o

35-S30-f

25-CDa.

15-8

10-s

5"
â„¢¿�n&OFigure1

2show

thattheareasdeprivation
are intheâ€”~i3â€”

I4â€”â€”
l156Harston

(1949) 11949Isleham
(1951) 11951Elsworth
(1997) 11997Woodditton

(2020) 1 2020
Orwell (2108) 12108of
Fulbourn (4281) 22140urban
Meldreth (2146) 12146â€”Comberton

(2311) 12311Burwell
(4634) 22317Cottenham

(4840) 22420Over
(2432) 12432Bottisham

(2568) 12568Fordham
(3026) 13026Girton

(3202) 13202Willingham
(3278) 13278Gamlingay
(3380) 13380Teversham
(3437) 13437Histon(7177)

23588Sutton
(3692) 13692Bassingbourn

(3727) 13727Milton
(3960) 13960Great
Shelford (3968) 3968

Melbourn (3976)3976Waterbeach
(4662146627

Littleport ÃŒ627ÃŒ)6271Composite
deprivationscore2.

Davcarerural,
controlledservice

orovision.urbanSawston(7134)

7134Soham
(8365)8365for

deprivation and population. GP, general practitioners. Eighteen wards (allrural)â€¢
urban; â€¢¿�rura/have no GP surgery within their boundaries.
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practitioner surgery, no local shops, levels of
public transport and so on; these factors are
largely meaningless in urban areas. However,
even if we accept the appropriateness of urban-
based deprivation factors, then there are sÃiÃÃ
some rural areas that are worse than or equal to
some urban areas. The 'ecological' argument is

flawed; urban areas have the wards with the
highest levels of deprivation but it does not follow
that living anywhere in the city is detrimental to
one's health.

Controlling for social deprivation, there is
excessive service provision in the urban areas
and this is perhaps a reflection of the service
provision demanded by the urban population as
a whole.

Service utilisation rates show that these are
saturable in whatever circumstance they occur.
One area of the city had higher rates of contact
than the other (urban and rural) areas. One
reason for lower levels of contacts in rural areas
is the problem of travel for staff who cover a
larger geographical area.

There are various interpretations for the
findings as a whole: either the factors used are
not applicable to rural populations, the factors
do not predict psychiatric morbidity in rural
populations or there are areas of unmet need in
rural populations. Furthermore, this is a local
study and only probably applicable to this
locality. An alternative hypothesis is that the
levels of 'need' in the rural and less deprived
urban areas do not warrant large service input
and that clients 'poach' places from more needy

(urban) areas. However, the basic tenet of the
National Health Service suggesting equal access
to services as determined by need shows that
these areas cannot be ignored. Indeed, as the
situation currently stands, a client with a major
mental illness in a rural area has two basic
choices; to stay in his home environment and
enjoy 'unmet' need or migrate to the inner areas

of towns to experience an appropriate level of
service. The paucity of services in rural areas will
not be addressed without political will. As Wollet
(1990) points out there are many factors involved
and the problem will not be resolved by 'the
market'. Caring for rural populations involves

loss of the economies of scale and greater
investment in time and money for mental health
professionals to provide adequate care to rural
residents.
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